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Accommodation

CuBe Restaurant

Sport

* Original architectonic solutions in modern design
* Total capacity of 63 beds in 27 rooms
(68 beds, incl. extra beds)
* 1 single room of Standard type
* 18 double rooms of Deluxe type
* 4 family three-bed rooms of Superior type
* 2 barrier-free three-bed rooms of Superior type
* 2 double to four-bed Suite with view to nature environment
* Practically arranged rooms of sufficient space
* All beds are of King size, variable disposition Double/Twin
* Rooms fitted with Wi-Fi, TV SAT, safe, mini-bar, acoustically
insulated windows, blackout curtains, tube/shower stall
* Hotel parking lot fitted with camera system

* Modern restaurant with á la carte offer, incl. day menu
* Event gastronomy and traditional Czech cuisine
* Large offer of high-quality alcoholic and non-alcoholic
beverages
* Organisation of routs, receptions, degustation events,
company events, weddings
* Ensuring of accompanying programs during the event
* Non-smoking, fully air-conditioned environment
* Total capacity of 60 sites plus restaurant garden

* Combination of outdoor and indoor activities – all-year use
* 2 top-quality tennis courts with Australian artificial red
clay surface, covered with pressurized hall during winter
* 2 mobile badminton courts
* Multifunctional ground for volleyball, futnet, football or
street-ball, skating ring in winter
* 2 squash courts with movable partition wall, variably bad
minton or space for group exercises and table tennis
* Fitness - cardio-zone
* Shop and rent of sport equipments
* Ski / bicycle room, rent of mountain bikes
* Possible arrangement of sport tournaments and camps

Fifteen Bar
* Ideal place for rest at coffee, beer, glass of wine or cocktail
* Watching of sport events on large-scale screens or on cloth
* Total capacity of 40 sites plus terrace for 60 persons with
view to tennis courts

**** First Class

www.hoteldavidek.cz

Baby
* Outdoor and indoor children’s corner, children’s over-wrap
panel, children’s cots, children’s stools
* Children menu
* Baby sitting available upon request

Tips for trips
Černá hora (1.260 m above sea level)

PL
Sněžka (1.602 m above sea level)

DE
Dresden - 280 km

Wrocław - 130km
Trutnov

Wellness

Conferences

* Finish sauna, infra-cabin, water-shot, cooling basin, relax
room and outdoor whirlpool bath
* Traditional, sport and relax massages

* Multifunctional congress hall with variable arrangement

CZ
Praha - 140/180 km

Hotel Davídek****

Hradec Králové - 50km
Pardubice - 80km

Brno – 210km

potential and capacity up to 100 persons
* Luxury parlour for smaller groups up to 20 persons
* Modern technical equipment - mobile smartboard, TV

22 km
Adršpašské and
Teplice Mountains

13 km
Janský Spa

25 km

GPS: 50°34‘ 33.8“ N, 15°53‘ 45.4“ E

Ratibořice,
Grandmother’s Valley

projection and sound distribution, flipcharts
* Daylight, air conditioning and venting system, artificial

dimming, adjustable walls
9 km

* Catering in compliance with your needs

and requirements

Stachelberg,
artillery fort

23 km
Kuks Hospital

2 km
Trutnov historic
centre (1866 battle)

* Company events, training, conferences, workshops,

teambuilding, incl. accompanying program

300 303
T: +420 499
743 312
M: +420 777
300 310
F: +420 499
telda videk.cz
E: sport@ho
videk.cz
www.hotelda
Hotel DAVÍDEK tnov
541 01 Tru
Horská 140,
c
Czech Republi

22 km
Pec pod Sněžkou

6 km
Mladé Buky

21 km
Dvůr Králové n. L - ZOO

ski, bobsleigh race, golf
www.davidek.cz
www.hoteltextil.cz
Home and hotel textile

Sport camp of Czech
men´s basketball
national team, Trutnov,
Davídek Hotel ****

6 km
Ski

100 m
Bicycles

100 m
Inline

* Marked tourist routes / cycle tracks and inline track in close environment
of the premises
* Public mass transport and ski-bus to ski premises directly from the hotel

This project was co-financed by European Union from
European Regional Development Fund

